Sermon Series: JESUS PREACHES
From January 12 to February 23
Sermon on the Mount: Matthew 5 - 7

Jan 19 Salt and Light, Matthew 5:13-20
Jan 26 You Have Heard It Said, Matthew 5:21-48
(New Officers ordination/installation Sunday)

First Presbyterian Church
Annual Congregational Meeting

Today! Right after worship.

The purpose of the annual meeting includes the receiving of the annual report including the 2020 budget, electing new officers, voting on the senior and associate pastors terms of call.

All members are encouraged to stay and attend!

Please help offset First Pres’ Per Capita expense to Presbytery for 2020 by reimbursing the church for the per capita ($41.39) of each FPC member in your family. Checks should be made payable to First Presbyterian, memo: “Per Capita”. Thank you!

Please join us for a celebration honoring

Don Scott

Today! from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m.
in the Fellowship Hall.

Items needed for Dorcas Baskets for summer VBS in the Dominican Republic.
Please put your items in the tub in the north lobby by today! Muchas gracias!

Dorcas Basket Supplies:
Colored pencils
Manual pencil sharpeners
240 band-aids
120 alcohol wipes, individually packaged
120 antiseptic ointment, individually packaged
120 heart stickers
Stickers (variety)
120 10 oz. plain white paper cup (plastic or foam will not work)
120 tongue depressors or Popsicle sticks
**First Pres Leadership Officers Training Retreat**

We will have a Saturday morning retreat for all active and newly elected Elders and Deacons on January 25th from 9-Noon. This will be an important leadership training as we prepare for the new year ahead of us and work together to vision and equip ourselves for the mission and ministry of Christ through First Presbyterian Church. Please let the office know if you will be attending or unable to be a part of this important training.

---

**Dee Dah Day**

Women’s Book Study & Prayer Group

**Dee Dah Day will be meeting on Friday, January 24 in the Church Lounge at 9:00. Please come and join in our discussion (after our healthy snack) as we study The Gift of Years—Growing Older Gracefully* by Joan Chittister.**

For more information, please contact Barb Ottinger at 289-4080 or lkbaott59@comcast.net.

*“The blessing of nostalgia is that it can serve to remind us that just as we survived all of life before this, grew from it, laughed through it, learned from it as well, we can also live through this age with the same grace, the same insights—and this time, share that audacious spirit with others.”*

The CMG team wants to honor our South View volunteers for your efforts and listen to your stories and ideas. You are the people who make our ministry to the school effective!

**WHO:** South View volunteers and those who want to know more about our ministry to the teachers and staff

**WHEN:** Sunday, February 2…right after church (11:00) to 12:15

**WHERE:** Fellowship Hall

**WHAT:** Lunch followed by Power Point and discussion

**MENU:** Variety of soups, green salad, breadsticks, and cookies

**RSVP TO THE OFFICE BY THURSDAY, JANUARY 30**

---

**We Need Liturgists**

If you would like to serve as a Scripture reader for a Sunday service, at 10:00 a.m. please sign up on the bulletin board, call 765-289-4431, or email office@firstpresmuncie.org

Readings for the week will be emailed to you by Friday prior to the scheduled Sunday, or/and a copy will be available to be picked up at the office.

---

**Join our team of Volunteer Bus Drivers**

Help provide Sunday morning transportation for our Westminster Village members. The church bus is easy to drive and doesn’t require a special license.

We leave the parking lot at 9:15 to arrive at Westminster around 9:30 a.m.

After the service, you bring the van to the circle to pick up the group.

If you have any questions, ask one of our current drivers: Cathy Alexander, Tim Koontz, Jonathan Schmidt, Bob Wadsworth, or call the church office.

For more information, please visit our website www.firstpresmuncie.org